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HO GREEN AIR., CO LTD
- Multi-purpose Mobile Network Hydrogen Drone
- GCS (Ground Control System)
- Hydrogen Fuel Cell

www.hogreen.com

GAN A ENG CO., LTD.
- Solar power streetlights
- LED street/security light
- LED landscape lighting bollard

www.ganaco.kr

V-ONE TECH CO., LTD.
- Display Inspection System
- Secondary Battery Inspection System
- Fine Dust Measuring Instrument

www.v-one.co.kr

VE INDUSTRY CO., LTD.
- Multimodal AI-based HEMS (Home Energy Management System) integrated management system
- Smart ventilation system
- Standing Energy Recovery Ventilator

www.veindustry.com
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IMR INC

- Dex Energy-IoT Smart Meter
- Dex Energy-IoT Gateway
- Dex Energy-IoT Server Platform

www.imrbiz.co.kr

ELSYS CO., LTD.

- Small-Scale Power Brokerage Trading Platform
- Multi-circuit DC Distribution Network Integrated Operation Platform

www.elsys.kr

U ENERGY CO., LTD.

- Foldable Agro Solar Power Plant
- Grid On/Off Community Micro Grid System
- Containerized All-In-One Microgrid

www.uenergy.co.kr

NAMWON TURBO ONE INC.

- Turbo Blower
- Turbo Compressors
- PMSM

www.nwturbo.com